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lueilway «$.$. Elites f
Cold and Colds For Farnurs’ Sons

ftlill, Stiff Joints, Swotting*, Scrm Throat, 
CoUk, Bowel Trouble»—both outward and 
. inward ailments are cured by A

Cat»,
One Doctor Supports the OiJ-F/if-h- 

ioned Theory oi Their Rela-
t-CV

,v
One reason why so tinny hoy» lcave 

the farm for the city is because of the 
failure of the father to take the Ixiy into 

(Prom the “Dietet #r«d I in;.cute hi« confidence imd mhke clear to him 
Ois-sf * « that he i* not merely a “hewer of wood

Notwithstanding some etrenuous and carrier of water,” hut that lie is in 
contemporary effort to belittle the full partnership with him and lias a per- 
nomenclature of our ancestors the sonal interest in the success of the work, 
name “colds” as applied to that,41s- Those of us who were raised on the farm 
mal combination of sneezing, nose know, of course, that it would lie pnwti- 
blowtng and general wretchedners is (MUy impossible for the father to always 
a good one. ( old is almost invariably demonstrate this to his son by a cash 
the primary cause of. colds, while consideration ; but if the seedsôf disVat 
bacteria which of late have been re- . ( ^ art, not to 1h! !lUnted, some
eslvlng the chief credit for these dis- ., , 1,. . . ^r»*<‘atvr eoiiMuuratior. for the hou h ner-turbancfft, come in secondary or ter- n. ... t , , . , ,
tinry sequence vices will Juive to eh* dukIc th»in tlutt of

Bacteria swarm most abundantly in m,;rL-|y ,Kmrd and elothin8- If- "'W 
Warm weather, and yet winter is the ion *tnew *le would receive even a 
season of colds. Yes, there are sum- *“udl «hare of the pris-ecds from the 
mtr col<*g-, but they follow some In- «ah' of a pig, or a Iamb or a calf; and 
discretion, such as sitting on the cold occasionally of a cow or a horse, to do 
ground or lying in a relaxed state In with as lie might like, to save or to 
too much intimacy with a heat ex- Hjiend, we. believe, «(waking from experi- 
tracJng draught. In» either of these enw< that the arrangement would be 
in.tancrs fatigue may be placed first mutually advantageous. The son docs
6 'T an...T eCC,°n ' bUt not like to feel under the obligation of
neither of these plAMi can te given , . , ,
over to bacteria, which, thus given *°mg ’'te father every time he Wants 
the opportunity to do so, finally kick ^ few cents for s »me axpcndtlurc; and, 
up the main part of the trouble. j h.'sides, Ik should be in a position to lay 

Cold is and always bai teen the1 ui:„8 mietlting for tlie “lUiny Day.” The 
-reattat enemy*ol itik. Life swanr.s in’avSdsofa qu’.rLr vf a century ago do 
the tropics, but leadç a sorry exist- not accord with the need:. of the present 
cnee at the poles. Ami this reminds us day; nor did the boys of that time have 
of the chief argument of the nil bac- the same facilities for investment as the 
ferla etiologlsts for colds. ! boys'now have. Today wc have pnn ti

They will say Immediately that i eally at our door strong financial instita 
Arctic explorers do not sutler from turns which accept small amounts on 
colds until they retira to civilization, J dv], ,>U ; a!ld Wu a!so haW Canadian 
when “they all come down |tb cold,* , (L,v<.mmvntV grval Annuities system

1 in regard to which a w #rd < >f explanation 

i may not Ik* out of place. It vois approv
al by Mouiller* of lmth Houses of Par-

ft.
JOHNSON’S
asssssUnhnent rwmr1

rogmlmto the 
towel» without 

l dittrm**ing, a

unVmsu
hVM.DOMINION ATLANTIC M Be prepared for emergencies. No a 

■ ether liniment so effective, no other has
such «record. Sold by dealers everywhere. 

28c ami 80c Bottle*.
1. S. JOHNSON At CO..

i A L WAY 1
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Steamship Lines
—TO

St. John « l* Dlfhy
—AND—

Eeston via Yarmouth 9 CALL ON

T. J MARSHALL“Uod of Evangeline41 Bonte.

CUSTOM TAILOR
And see his fine line of Suitings for Winter wear 
Prices reasonable and work first-clsss.
SHAFNER BUILDING,

On and after Jan. 1st, 1912, the 
Steamship and Train Service of this 
Railway will be as follows (Sunday 
excepted):.
Express from Halifax 
Aecoro. from Richmond 

from Yarmouth 
Aecom. from Annapolis

Queen Street.
12.21 p.m. 
5.40 p.m. 
1.46 p.m. 
7.50 a m.

:

“t

Seasonable MillineryMidland Division H

MtY STOCK of Millinery includes the 
II' most select of the season’s Novelties 
in Trimmings. A large assortment of Felts, 
in all the fashionable colors and shades.

Queen Street.

Trains or the Midland Division 
leave Windsor dally, (except Sunday)
for Truro at 7.30 a.m. 5.35 p.m. and 
7.45 a.m. and from Truro at 6.50 a.m 
3.20 p. m. and 12.45 noon connecting 
at Truro with trains of the Intercol
onial Railway, and at Windsor with 
express trains to and from Halifax 
and Yarmouth.

miss Annie Chute, It may be that the aiders and abet- ! 
tors of cold in its production of dis
cuss arc absent or in abeyance in the 
Arctic regions, but men who go into 
that region become ao exhausted dur- 1 ament, has <n the back of it the secant/ 
ing their prolonged exposure to cold °f tl*® w hole of the Dominion of Canada 
that they are rendered upon th^r ft- there could 1k> no 1 letter or safer 
turn to warmer regions a morn thftn pluilbf investment as a means of making 
*a.cg prey to (he bacteria, provision for old age. The payments may

I" W6 have never read that explorers bu sp-etd over tv$ Lr »y v.,urg fa may be
in the trop.Cs succu-nbed to colds on ' dtwitvd. The fl .VÜÏMuent attends to all 
<hfir return to the temperate regions, the details free of ehrtrge. For CXAtnple, | 
even though the return is made in: x payment of *13 the price of one
January. i hog —made for a boy of 10 and continued

Even the Indians knfetr though to untg hvill 6iJiWij| give him an Annuity 
! ke,P themselves wan* and especially | of $3, v20 for liu. If lhe |iayim.nts arc
i t0 *uard, AgÀl"* H'rig“*tl0" ! "" continued until «5, he will reeeivs 633:,.
extrtmitiee. Ben Franklin tells m ... ,, ,73, or over *120 a year more than be

would receive at 60, The same Annuity
could be purchased for a boy of an older
age at a little advance in this cost. If

,.f burned ! therefore, a farmer’s boy knew that at

I BRIDGETOWN AND LAWRENCETOWN

Boston S S, Service
A USEFUL 

XMAS ^RESENT

.

T I
BOSTON-YARMOUTH SERVICE.

The Royal and United States Mail 
Steamship .“BOSTON" Bails 
from Yarmouth on Wednesday and 
Saturday on arrival of Express 
train from Halifax, arriving in Bos
ton next morning. Returning leave 
LONG WHARF, BOSTON, at 1.00 p. 
eu Tuesday and Friday.

f..2r The ; WINNER Washing-Machir, for 

$7.75. The OTTAWA ashing-Machine 

for $5.75. The MOTOR Washing- 

Machine fitted with water motor to run from kitchen tap 

for $15.00.

Bridgetown Foundry Co.» Ltd.

I Groceries |

Winner 4
üjiK TBÇEFFECT1VE LAXATIVE■ Canadian Pictorial

how ttoy took this precaution 
in ti*fe cf war, when it was t io den- 
gtroua for them to have a nmoking

even That delightful illustrated magazine 
the “Canadian Pictorial,” which is, 
to Canada what the “Illustrated 
News” or the “Graphic” are to 
England, continues to improve with 
each year of its existence. It is by 
all odds the beoj printed magazm. In 
Canada. While Canadian pictures gen
erally predominate, plenty of illus
trations are given of events and 
scenes the world over, so as to merit 
its claim to give “News by Views,”, 
Short complete stories, music, and

Tastes Like and is Eaten Like Candy *
FI

.In our experience in the handling of 
drug,* and medicines, we believe we 
have never had experience with any 
Remedy that gave such great satis
faction to our customers as to Rcx- 
all Orderlies. This Remedy Is not 
like any other laxative or cathartic. 
It contains all the good features of 
other laxatives, but none of their 
faults.

Our own faith In Rexall Orderlies is

fire. They dug a pit, in which they set 
fire to charred remains 
trees, and slept with th ■ le-rs dang- the time when he shall he no longer able 
ling in the hol;7 * A hunter in the to work he would have ample proviskn 
Canadian woods, who, ne"v‘tncfand- for the remainder of his days, and that 
ing his absence from civilization, jf |ie l^fcre drawing the first pay- 
took a severe cold, , . sked his <\ m- „jej,t uf Annuity all that hv had paid in 
panion, an Indian guide haw l«- h* ' V j with 3 per cent com)tound interest would 
from taking cold. He made the t)e Kturned his heirt, what,a dtffcr- 
laconic reply: “Ke^yo,: loot dry/' I thig would make in Mh outlook;

Even the Indians, whos; skin Jias , , . . , , ,j how m U''h more contente<i he would l>e
to remain on the farm for there is no

St. JOHN and DIQBYm
ROYAL MAIL S. 8. YARMOUTH. 
Daily Service (Sunday excepted).

7.45 a.m. 
10.45 a. m.

Leaves St. John 
Arrives in Dighy 

Leaves Dighy same day after arrival 

express train from Halifax.
. . -2thewell edited departments adn to 

interest. It is not only a beautiful al
bum of the highest work of the 
gravers, but it gives much informa
tion tha‘ the printed page unaccom- ;

illustrations simply

so strong that we offer them to you 
with our own positive personal guar
antee, that if they do not thoroughly 
tutisfy you, you only need tell us and 
we will hand back to you every penny 
you paid us for them. Therefore,

. ,, , . trying them upon our recommendation
The ...lit, ol the photogravures, ^ „o „bateïer

the exquisite enamelled paper, and the 
fine printing, cannot be fully appre
ciated unless you actually see it, but

not been so softened to the effects of 
colds as have ours, appreciates that : 
cold is the antecedent of colds and

■

occupation more honorable, and how 
independent he would lie in

<
4We have a full line of Fine Groceries and 

Provisions at lowest market pricer.
takes precaution accordingly. I mu,-h more

Undoubtedly over-exposure to high his old age. This is worth the serious 
temperatures may also reduce our im- consideration of every farmer who has 
munity to the germs lying about, but1 boys, and of every farmer’s son who is 
the colds we take after being in over- old enough to reason for himself. The 
heated rooms probably more often Government's system is, of course, avail 

from the resulting chill of going uye n„t „,dy to farmers’ sons and 
too abruptly into the cold than from daughters, but to the sons and daughters 
the warmth of the room itself, al-

> 4F, GE7KINS. ♦ 4
* 1 panied by fine 

cannot convey.
» Kentvills. * in

t Fresh Meats
Salt Beef and Pork

General Manager.

I Rexall Orderlies taste like and are 
eaten like candy. They do not gripe, 

ig :cause nausea, excessive looseness, or 
! any other annoyance. They act so

FURNESS, WITHY S CO. LTD. ► comeSpecial
16 -pounds Granulated Sugar for $1.00

»
» to quota Lord Strathcona, “it 

undoubtedly a credit to Canadian | 
The “Canadian Pictor.

> 4 of every other man who makes Canada 
his homr, no matter what his national
ity or creed may be. Literature explain, 
ing this provident "system may lie ob
tained at the Post Office, or on applica- 

, tion to the Superintendent of Annuities, 
of I Ottawa, to whom your letters go free of

STEAMSHIP LINERS. \ . easily that they may be taken at any 
I time, day or night. They are particu
larly good for childeen, aged or deli
cate persons. They are put up in con- 

., ' veulent tablets in three sizes of pack
ages. Prices, ten, twenty-five and fif-

4 though superheating renders an ani
mal more susceptible to infection. It 
is, however, only in cold weather 
that rooms are heated much above 
the surrounding atmosphere. Again 
cold is really to blame for the results 
“Bad air” is usually the result 
economy in fuel. Poor ventilation ( is 1 postage, 
unknown in July.

An ideal room temperature for the 
sedentary is that between sixty-six I

journalism.”
ial” is issued monthly by the 
torial Publishing Company, 142 St.

4
Oil

l6 cents per gallon for 5 gallon lots.
4 Pic-
4
4
4 Peter street (Witness Building,) Mon

treal, and the subscription rate 
S1.U0 a year. To NEW subscribers for 
1912, on trial, only sixty-five cents. 

Mention The Monitor-Sentinel.

♦ 4» 4Potatoes wanted in exchange.♦LONDON, HALIFAX & ST. JOHN, 

N. B., SERVICE.
I> ty cents.

j Remember, Rexall Remedies can be 
obtained in this community only at 
our store—The Rexall Store, Royal 
Pharmacy, W.A. Warren.
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J.E. LLOYD & SON ❖ *From HalifaxFrom London. 4 AFFAIRS IN CHINA.FOX FARMING.
Steamer. (Canadian Fr;ss.)

and seventy degrees. Below these tem
peratures the heat regulating appara-1 Washington, 
tus of the body finds it hecessary ■■■■■ 
close up the peripheral vessels, more cultural Industry in the world. This 
or less internal congestion slowly be-1 was what J. Walter Jones, of the Be
gins and the conditions for a cold arc ! partment of 
secured.

As most of us are sK 
to the Intelligence of 
only a few degrees low 
for comfort, though we 

to stronger

A6—The republicanShanghai, Jan.
government i,s- assuming a very strong 
position, and now considers that the i 

; future of China is entirely in its ham a 
The leaders believe that the country j The annual meeting of the Law- 
is almost unanimously in furor of 1 rancetown District No. 2,-of the An- 
republican movement, ana that the I 
regular trained army will come over, 
to their side almost ton man.

The cabinet formed by Dr. Sun Yet ; North Williamston, Friday, Jan. 19th| 
Sen has today declared the terms it1 at 
will offer to the Manchu/e on their 
submission. These are much more 
generous than * was at first believed | led by prominent 
would be the case^They includes, the workers in the County. 1! • Brown, 
concession of the summer palace and Flald Secretary, will be present, 
the forbidden city in Pekin with equal 
civic 
pensions.

Jan 18 
Jan 25 
Feb. 3 

Feb. 13

Jan. 3rd —Kanawha
—Q. Wilhelmina 

Jan. 16th —Rappahannock 
Jan 24 —Shenandoah

Jan. 2.—Fox farming LAWRENCETOWN DISTRICT
SUNDAY SCHOOL MEETING.to is probably the most profitable agri-

, .A
Agriculture, told the 

Americah Breeders’ Association here. 
At the suggestion of Secretary of 

temperature Agriculture, Wilson, Mr. Jones made 
that an investigation of the fox , farms of 

oh- j Canada, where a practical monopoly 
ther,4iic Impulses, of the business now is enjoyed, with 

betweeli sixty and i the idea of trying to interest

napolis County Sunday School 
sociation, will meet at the Hall,- at

As-j
From Liverpool From Halifax. THOROUGHNESS to respond

Steamer. 

—Tabasco 

Jan. 13—Durango 
Jan 27th —Almeriana

two o’clock p.m. The program 
consista of addresses and discussions

Allan 
a less

Jan 17 

Jan. 31 
Feb. 14

#URNBB8 WITHY A 00.. LTD..
▲gents. Halifax. N. S.

IN

CONSTRUCTION Sunday Schoolft tuse
somethe temperature

Eixty’six degrees has been well termed : Americans in the work.
undoubtedly ; Natural black fox sets sell at from

dol-
INSURES C..G. FOSTER.

District Sect y.
rights and duties besides lifezone andthe danger

,-nore colds are acquired -at these than two thousand to ten thousand 
at lower temperatures. We should be lara a set, Mr. Jones said, 
alive to our thermometer, if we may year’s expected crop of pups already 
coin the word, and respond according | has been sold for six thousand dol- 

at the expense of a few hod- iara a pair.
fwMtfaj) pan»» Next

H.&S.W. RAILWAY
ly, even
fula of coal, for often a cold and its 
consequences will cost more than

i “The increasing scarcity of costly 
” he declared, “and the greatlyAgainst Lose of Tone, and tone is the

most important factor in. any piano. In 
every Gourlay Piano the expert knowledge 
of its builders and the determination to use
NOTHING BUT THE BEST
either in labor or material, produces a 
sympathetic richness of tone that is un- 
matchahle among Canadian pianos.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICES

J. H. POTTER,
MANUFACTURERS’ AGENT,

MIDDLETON, N.S.

a furs,
ton of fuel. ; increased demand makes the signifi-

For those of weakened circulation, Cance of breeding in captivity the 
and especially old people, the temper- j more important.”

must often be higher than aev- j -------1------
enty degrees in order to be on

Accom. |Timc Table n effect 
Mon. * Fri. ( c . Ini 1 1911.

Accom. 
Mon. 4 Fri.

O
Read up.

16.25
15.54
15.36
15.07
14.50
1434
14.10

StationsBead down.

11.30 Lv. Middleton An. 
12.01 
12.20 
12.50 
13.07 
13.26
13.45 Ar. Tort Wade Lv.

ature* Clarence 
Bridgetown

* Granville Centre 
Granville Feiry

* karsdalc

the, Don’t allow yourself to be a cynie, 
a disapprove^ don’t go about with a

4KÆ srs sïiSsrÆ
experimenting when you can get a jn people, to see the good in them, 
preparation that has won a world-1 ^ ^ave a peculiar love and admira-

.cy &3Z I .cm, people »==.«« »., «=«

upon? It is known everywhere as good in us, they see the possibtlit 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, and is ieB whtcb others do not see. We love 
a medicine of real merit. For sale by ^em because they do not see the had, 
all druggists and dealers.

safe side.

• Flag Stations. Trains stop on sign si.

OONNECTIONS AT MIDDLETON 
WITH ALL POINTS ON H. A 8. W. RY 
AND D, A. RY.

1

IP. nOONEY
General Freich* *»d Passenger Agent.

the ugly,- the crooked In us.*

SH
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Try the flour that holds 

the confidence of 
thousands of 

home-cooks
IIE present huge demand for PURITY FLOUR 
shows the confidence in which it is held by thousands
of home-cooks. *T

Those who have used PURITY FT.OUR have come to 
believe in it. They look on PURITY as a friend. They 
feel they can trust it implicitly, 
because each and every lot 
of PURITY FLOUR has 
always been uniform—always 
up to the high standard of qual
ity that has made it famous.
Wouldn’t you, too, like to use 
a flour you could always rely 
on ? Wouldn't you like to feel 
certain that your bread, cakes, 
and pies were going to turn 
out exactly right ? Tha 
how you'll wtel 
Income a user of PURITY 
FLOUR — the confidence-

m

t’s just 
when you

creating flour.
PURITY FLOUR gives high-class results, because it consista 
exclusively of the high-grade portions of the best Western 
hard wheat.
On account of the extra strength of PURITY FLOUR please 
remember, when making pastry, to add more shortening

than an ordinary flour 
requires.
And when making 
bread add more water, 
and PURITY 
FLOUR will expand 
into more loaves than 
the same weight of 
ordinary flour can 
produce, thus making 
“more bread and bet
ter bread.”

PURITy
FLOUR
“ More bread and 

better bread ”
Make your next flour order spell P-L-R-l-T-Y F-L-O-U-R. 

It costs slightly more, but it's worth the difference. 
Add PURITY FLOUR to grocery list right now.
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